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Kept by All tKe Warships in Cuban "Waters
for the Spanish jSquadron; 1

Commodore Schley Has
He is at

SCHLEY ON THE

to their respective commands. The
condition of some of the volunteer
regiments Is sadly deficient as re-
gards arms and clothing and so urgent
have become the requirements in this
respect that no supplies will be Issued
to the regular troops until the volun-
teers are equipped and in readiness

,for actual field duty. The lack of, arms,
especiall, has been sadly felt. Volun-
teer brigade- - commanders have been
ordered to report to the chief quarter-- :
master at once the tentage, clothing
andjgneans of transportation on hand
and what is required and to the chief
ordnance officer the character and
quality of arms on hand and what is
needed for a complete equipment. The
wants of the volunteer regiments wil
be filled as fast aa reports are made.

The availability of Jacksonville, es-
pecially as a rendezvous point for the
thousands of volunteer troops yet to
arrive, has, if is understood, been, un-

der discussion and General Lee's- - visit
of inspection . to the Florida metropolis
may ultimately result in the establish-
ment of the headquarters of the Sev-
enth army corps at that point. This,
of course, is contingent on the time
of the movement towards Cuba. '

S. M. Geary, Pierson, iMich., writes:
";DeWitt' Witch Hazel Salve is cur-Ingrin-

piles here today, than all other
remedies combined. It cures eczema
and all other stkin diseases." For sale
by R. R. Bellamy.

He Sails Around the West End of Cuba in the Search Disappointed at

DISPATGHES SENT BY SCHLEY.
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- ' .''The Dolphin Brings Them to Sampson Thir Contents not Revealed-T- he

Belie! that Cervera is in Santiago Harbor Strengthened An
Auxiliary Cruiser Within fifteen Miles of Key West-Ch- ased

by the Bancroft Suspicions Conduct of
Three Men at Key West They Fire

' . .1 on the Sentry ' .

Spaniard is in Santiago Harbor The Flying Squadron :"y
V Now a Most Formidable Fleet Sampson Guard- -

. ing the North Coast An Exciting

. dent"Lee Brigading His Corps.

A Notable .Speech by
Senator Gorman.

TUX ON CORPORATIONS

Advocated by Him MI Attack on Su-

preme Court for tne .Decision on In
come Taz Cane Provision for Gover- -'

now of Inlands Captured from Spain
House Passes Senate Resolution to

Present a Sword to Dewey and Med-
als to the Crews.

SENATE.
Washington.May 27 A notable speech

on the war revenue measure was de-

livered in the senate, this forenoon by
Senator Gorman, demorcat, of Jfary-lan- d.

- In the course of an argument In
supbort of a tax on corporations he
denounced as "infamous" the decision
of the supreme court declaring the in-
come tax law of 189 unconstitutional.
The warning sounded by some sena-
tors that if a tax was placed upon cor-
porations it would be pronounced un-
constitutional by the supreme court
had, he said, no effect upon him. A
decision against such an amendment
woujd not destroy our financial struc-
ture, but it would destroy) the court
which should hand It down.

Senator Gorman took decided issue
with the majority of his fellow demo-
crats upon their proposition to coin
the silver seigniorage and to issue le-

gal tender notes, and made a power-
ful argument in favor of the issuance
of bonds to raise funds with which to
prosecute the war.

Senator Teller, silver republican, of
Colorado; concluded his speech . began
yesterday, advocating the coinage . of
the seigniorage, th levying of an in--co-

tax, and jthe issue of legal ten-
der notes, and- - opposing the issue of
bonds.!

Seriator Nelson, republican, of Min-
nesota, presented a carefully prepared
argument against the issue of legal
tender notes.

In a speech of two --hours, Senator
Cockrell, democrat, of Missour j, dis-
cussed the financial questions in con-
tention between the democratic and
republican parties. He urged that the
bill as .reported by the majority of
the finance committee ought to be en-
acted into law. ' '

The bill providing for a second as-

sistant secretary of war was passed..
Senator Morgan offered an amend- -

'ment to the jwar revenue measure, au
thorizing the president to appoint a

All Depends Upon : thie

Spanish Fleet.

to use the mum.
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Its Builder Offer It for Use in. ls--
troyin the Spanish Fleet tn Santip 0
Harbor lVo Official News at the",

to the WhereaboH(J4pf
the Spanish or Schley's Fleet44- - '

ored men: for Staff Officers' and
f

- i 'm
Washih'ton, May 27. The ajtidltafy

eStuatiiori ingraft present dertemrlned! sap-On.'- by

those in authority ,is to onaker--

forward ovemen'b of troops either
upon, Porto iRiico or Ouba until full a'ad
deifinitenjformatiion is received' as 'to
the - loVyfKjTi ;of the Bpanis'h squadf!'-- i

ahld its 'possifballtues as a factor Inline
agtgressi veimo'es of Spain. fc

For thast few days army cir.-4;- s

have shafed? ipublic belief that.-- i .e

SipanSsih hps were trapped in-- Santi';lo
de Ouba iV,rbor and that hasjivenj

toranigements by wmch Iflfoe
bodies off roops at Chickamauga'Jd
elstewher rhlight be' movea.,S forwi
rapftdHy "'o Tampa for emibarkatiS
Presence' thirty or more transport
in Florwia. vaters added to the comvfck
tion that movemen't on a large scaV
was abouti to occur. AM this "(h

been going on with the understandi:
that Admiral- - Cervera's career as apKS l
siible menace in the reiar of our itrotBi
had 'been Scut of by his being securtJJ
hteld mn Sasntaago harbor, but Sn; the pjf
sence of ;posi't'ive informatiion on tiff t
point there :ia j no purpose whatever'
the part sioif ii the war departmepifij
Ynake an aggressive fonward movemS
on Ouba or Porto Rioo. This was st- -

ed tonight: "lin itihe most positive manin'
and from: an ! ,authori tive source. ' Q

It can "aei-sal- affirmed on the higiw
esit authortfly. and notwiithstanding
ruanlors to ?Oie contrary, that at thl
close of th-- Jd'ay ".the department ha'j,,
nolthing rafle than a (belief , founded wn
unoffioial '0. Jvices, . .that the Spaiw
squadron is lying in Santiago harb
and no neiwt as to Comimiodore Sc'hley
whereabout However, the greait m4
jori'ty of - tte 'filc5ais of the.' navy d-- J

pantment eatertain' no doubt thap Ce'
vera is wtttni iSantiago 'harbor
they have.iscceeded;!!! impressinig thr
belfief upoB tihe .president artd the merO"
bers of the cabinet." ." jH

f It was- - sannwinced today .that Ijt
land, the inventor of, the submarine

5i !a
, ' "j 'I'Sl
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from Commodore Schley.

U a"- , ,

was Sighted! F"if teen 3Iiles off
was Chased hv the Bancroftt . at;'1
Battery,1 at Key West, is Fired tt

teJ

11- "'VI"1"1""
Bill, f, j ; Jfm

lit

boat of thatWnaane; was expected .'her-
i - .."5tomorrow .wtth- t,aptaiHf

ity of' using :he novel craft, on an av4
tack upon itS,e-Bpamisl-

j
. squadron WA

Sani1)ago if .fh'e, essels are still tber
Tlhe omcaaiist? are uisposea to treceavt 1
in 'a kindly .gparit any suggestion thaw
miglht prov4oibe valuable an this linfl

- J 1 IMPORTANT EVENTS OF THE DAY.

E. P. Knight, The London Times Corresipondent, is in Ca- -

banas Prison. y.- ' '--
'ii

m At 10 O'clock Thursday Night the Dolplrin. Reached 8am p- -

2 son's Flag Ship with Dispatches
The North Carolina Supreme Court Upholds the Tax on 4

V ' A. -- 1uross Receipts 01 xioieis.
A Spanish Auxiliary Cruiser

1Z,ir West Thiirsdav Evenins. She...ww, j 0,
A Sentry on Duty at a Mortar

on by Three Men, who he says were Spaniards. M
- Judge Locke Releases Some of the Prize Ships and Condemns; x

'Orders. ; -
" I h 4

' ; :

Copy of Letter Sent by mayor Rnss of
Ralelgb, to tne Nantucket.

. IA. short whS'le ago a movement was
slanted by our sailor boys aboard the
Nantucket to raise money for the
Worth Bagley Monument. Ln this con-
nection iwe yesterday obtained from, a
private sourcfe the following copy of a
letter Bent py (Mayor JW. iM. iwiss, of
Raleligh:' . . - '

Mayor's Office.
- Raleigh, N". C. iMay 23, 1898.

.Walter W. Vick, Esq., KJ. S. S. 'Xan- -
tucket, Port Royal, S. C. ' .
Dear. Sir: TOur esteemed favor of

the 20th has. been .turned over to "The
"Morning Post," whtioh paper originat-
ed and Is receiving 'subscriptiion, to the
IWbrtlh iBagUey fund. The Hero! of Car-
denas deserves a magnificenit . monu-
ment. I 'have the pleasure of knowing
some of the' men who imake up the
naval miiildtia novvt aboard your good
ship. They are made int the some
mould, and of the same material as
Bagfley, and sthould tihey ' face death
like ttie, ;twill .be at their post of diuty.
May Sampson follow Dewey's footsteps'
and put an end to a war, itlhat imper-
ils irhe flower of the South's mannood.

Sfincerely yours,
: W. M. fRUSS,. Mayor.

" The con'trtibution of our sailor boys
will be turned In about itlhe (first of next
month.

Late to bed and early to rise, pre-
pares a man for his home in the skies.
Early to bed and a Little. Early Riser,
the pill thar makes life longer and bet-lt- er

and wise. For sale by R. R. Bel-
lamy.

t i !The;Associated Charities.
The following is the report of the

treasurer of the. Associated Charities
for- - two mont's, from March 11th to
May 11th, 1898:

I RECEIPTS.;
Balance to --March 11th......: ,$164 70
New Hanover County . 125 00
Cash ......... .......... ....... . 50 00
Cash ......... ...... . '2 00
Miss Annie Kidder . 15 00
Mrs. Adam Empie ........... . 1 00
James W. Collins . . 5 00
H. H. Munson '

.-
- 1 00

"Golden Reapers" .... . - 5 00
New Hanover County. (April) . 125 00,
Mrs. J. W. Murchison ....... . 2 00

Total... $495 70

(Expenses.
Secretary's Salary (Mar., Ap'l.).$ 50 00
Catherine Kennedy Hpme ...... ,25 00
Cash Help .......... 19 00
Groceries, etc.;. March and April. 266 00
Rent for those in need ........ . 29 50
Funeral expenses ....... .. ...... 15 95
JanitOr ........ ........ ..'..v.... 4 50
Nourishment for sick.,... . 3 00
Postage, etc., .......... ........ 33
Office expenses .......... 20
Pailroad Fares .. 4 30
Balance May 10th ..... .. 77 92

, Total $495 70

Contributions, in Kind Holmes &
Watters, $2.50 . in groceries; I- - B.
Rhodes, John F. Garrell, W. M.. Hays,
Jrbeef; W. L. Parsley, two loads of
wood; R. M. Nimocks, one car load of
wood; W. C. VpnGlahn, one pair
shoes; Dorcas Society (Jasper Stone),
ten new garments ;"' St Mary's Guild,
six new garments; ' Mrs. C. P. Boles,
Mrs. E--J. Powers, Mrs. T. A. Lawtlier,
Mrs. Kate Maffitt, clothing. .

i 'I don't know, there may be others,"
he' said, "but I 'have used "Parker's
Tolu Cougai Syrup' . in my famiily for
years and would not !be without it."
He knew ibetter than to buy tlhe in- -.

feriir preparation tha;t w)as being
urged upon him." Parker's Tolu Cough
Syrup" has no equal. It will imimedi-aitel- y

relieve' any Cough or Cold,
Whoopinigi.Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarse
ness, Croup .Bronchitis and Kinderd ail
ments. Contains; no injurious ln.gsredi-ents- ,.

is pleasant to talce and a safe
remedy for children. For sale by J. C.
Shepard. J H. Hardin and H. L. Fen- -
tress.

Death of a Good man.
The" Messenger is pained to learn of

LUC UCcll.il Ul, iUI. 11. Ill viu-- i vj.

ton one Qf the be9t men and mbst use- -
ful and prominent citizens of Bladen
county. He died suddenly of heart
trouble at his home yesteraay morn-
ing. He was 'in the 77th year of i.his
age. Below we publish a tribute by a
friend who knew him for a life time:

AN OLD LANDMARK GONE. !

Clarkton, N. C, May 27.'
' Died tni mornin at his residence in
Clarkton, Mr. X H. Clark, in the 77th
year of his age His health had been
giving way for several months, but his
death was suaaen ana unexpeciea ai

Af
iiivs This announcement will carry" . x,. , 1 4.to me nearis ui a iruac ui
friends for who - has .visited Clarkton
or passed this tvay that has not met
the cheering smile and kindly greeting
of the "Old Countryman," a title he

assumed.'
man' rather out

poor and without
he advances an
iui. , "1m "" VJLT. T have

that his boxes were chipped

At the breaking out of the war he
fhad acquired, good property, mainly

in", slaves, which was the guiit-eag- e m--
Ivestment of those days. The war
igcame and swept away all : property

rierht in slaves., ana leri mm p"i
Via

R.-Bela-

j
Cablegrams from Blanco.

V7 --inarx VKitnr-f- i cables
ifsy,. Havana, that the torpedo boat de--

de Cuba: that. the bulk of Admiral

portr tlhat... Commodore Schley's squadron
rwiaaQdTP T hilt

ih nnoogea toe ucwuiuic m i"
- French steamer LaFayette with a Cargo
of fcoal, a .tne m wd required for
Spanish ships.

Not to be Held as Prisoners of War.

war. . The government wffli proviae
on;iieiTni with !transporat4on3 . o 'New

Jyork.

Commodore' hchiey's Heet was at Cientuegos feunaay..
Heneral T.ee Issues Orders Briffadincr his Corns. . ' Zr

Definite News That
Santiago.

HUNT FOR HIM.

tion.of our fleets should the enemy
happen along.:

AN EXCITING INCIDENT.
The .only exciting - incident" of the

cruise occurred about 11 o'clock Tues-
day morning before , a number of the
ships which afterward joined the fleet

eastward in column abreast, but when
the smoke from , three strange ships
was made out, "horizon, dead ahead,"
signal flags began to fly from the sig-
nal yards of the flagship", as Rear Ad-
miral .Sampson made his dispisition for
battle, should the stranger prove to be

enemy. Bugles, sounder the call to
general quarters, and every executive
officer rang for steam, while the
smokestacks, of our ships began to
belch forth great clouds of smoke as

vessels swung into line ahead. It
was evident that Admiral "Sampson in-

tended to adopt the favorite formation
'successful commanders in modern

naval battles and fight his ships
" ' "broadside on.

The speed was quickly increased to
over ten knots and the course altered
slightly to. pass the strangers on the
port quarter. The very ships seemed

spent the battle as they ploughed
through the heavy swell which was
dead against them and flung it aside

clouds of spray. The admiral's ,r
commands .were flung back from ship

ship.
From the Dauntless, with our glasses

touia see ine men at quarters,
stripped to the waist. Nettings to
catch splinters were stretched about
the chart rooms and ..bridges and ev-
erything was made ready, for the fray.

was a sight to satisfy the pride of
every American as our fleet bore
down. Meantime the military tops of
two of the strangers had removed all
doubt as to the character of the
vessels. It was a false alarm, artd the
disappointment of our .jack- - taijs. must
have been Keen, judging rrom tne .re
marks they made afterward.' They had
been feeding each other on promises

the many things they proposed tQ
to the Spaniards ..when they got

them, and for a few minutes they
thought the coveted opportunity had

' 'com?. : ' ;

Long before the correspondents,
perched on the tops of the pilot hous-- .

of their boats, were able to recog-
nize the new comers, the lookouts on
the warships had identified them as
two of the United States monitors and

supply ship that had been dispatch-
ed in advance of the main body of the
fleet. . :: r .

CtEnVEiRiA. IjOCATED.
Off Cienfu'egos, vi'a ' United States

Gunboat Hawk, Monday May 23 (Del
layed tin 'transjniission) Filed Jackson-
ville;" FJa., 27, 8 z mi. The arrivail of
tlhe gunfboalt Hawk, a converted yacht
puit ifhe flying squaqpon ifhis. inorning
irato a state lot .ferjnem't amid anticipa-
tion. She brought nels tbat t'he &pain-Isi- h

squadron under Admiral Cervera,
for iwtoich COmniodore 'Sicih'ley is. look
ing, (was at Sanltiago de Cuba. Oooi-mod'o- re

Bcihley made immediate pre-
parations to Igo of the en-m- y;

but as the ships were somewhat
short of cioalj 'he he bad to iwait an a
state of great 'dmpaitience while the
battiesihtp Iowa! took on 500 tons and
the other Ships 250 each. ; - ' , .

The flying squadron Is now one of the
strongest aggregations of fighting sbips
ever 'goDten toget'her. It consists of the
first i armored cruiseir Ttroolcfyn, Com-
modore fliagsihip, the Wattle-ship- s,

Massaohusetts, Iowa and Texas,
th! cruiiser Marblehead, 'the gunboat'
OasitSne and t'he torpedo boat Daipont.

has a pJentiful supply of coal and
can stay for a long time at sea... The
tntolare not only anx'ious, buit eager

fight; and ithey expressed .jgreait sat-isifacti- on

iat learn ing-th- e

the enemy's fleeit. 'A close exajmina-tJfc- m

'wlsSri'adie of Whe. harbor of Cren-fuos.a- st

night,' but nothingi was
seen whtioh in Comimoaore Schley's
opinion, would - an; attack.
Some concern is felt 5r rthe Scorpion,
Whicb leift here tta'st night t take diis-pa'tch- es

to the cruiser MinnteapolSs a't
Samtiago. The 'dispatches of Comimio
dore &c)hley are n cipher and cannot
be re!a4 if capt'u.'red. About noon, .fhe
BritiBih hip Axilila, 'bofuni from King-
ston Jamacla, on word reGeire4 frnn.
Consul CenenaJl (Dent, to (luring off refv
ugees from Cienfuegos, was hailed, and
Caiptasin. Alker said he bald seen the
Spanish fleet at Santiago de-Cub- on
the previous Thursday, but understood

was bound for Cienrfuegos. ,The har-
bor, 'he said, had twenty-seve- n electric
mines, while thiat Cienfuegos had
twentty contact mines. The Ad Hi pror
ceeded and CommodWe Schley was in-

clined to .believe that the Spanish
SHUS'dron had now got 'behind the hills
in- .lbeiid of "the harbor, so that a
thorough jnv.estgiatflon will 'be made to-nigh- lt.

If the 'fie'eit i3 there, it as cauight
llks a, rat n a Itrap. If not, then Com-

modore Schley will go east.
Tuesday mornlngstv! or (piemuegios

'by one or tine.. dispatch boa'ts.)- saua'dron was reinforced
.tvi:,,Wimin& by the cruiser Marblehead
n.A
--r- - o suimboat JFJagle. It was still

i.,.i.,r':i fp- - fhft harbor afld the arrdval
of these ;two slw'ps, 'botlb. f whiph have

before, as is dem-

onstrate!
been In this iocality

W. tfre shattered
,k Tn.v asist in oaVMi the

question of! what Is eono'ed Jdeep harbor which lies at the en4 Of
nn,ne- an tortuous channel norrow

on.MiPh a.t maces to prohibit an en
trance beting made by a fleet except an
single column, mhej information. ,&iven
by VhQ -- efugees' is HjO tne effect that
haro otc twentv-on- e mines laid In thiLs

channel, all contact mines. When they
wre originally taid the intentoon was

t; them oft by elefctricity; ;but there
aa aw fajiure an 0 we w"6- -

. .... " &. r-- Hi&LBBii v "tnai inert - . A voenemy In the JTr'ltI a
ands or cpi y- - , htaill; ' w in a rrwir w - -

able from the American w. .

is .posible Itafttt the panisn neet
ins'ide

ORDERS 'FROM GENERA

Tampa, Fla., May 7. Major General
Lee issued an order today '4r the brir
gading of the troops at Tampa and
Jacksonville embraced in the Seventh
army corps. The order made ; no
changes from General Shafter gen-

eral orders of last night, BrigaJi
General Guy V., Henry wiU take conv
mandi of the First division and Briga-
dier General A. K. Arnpld'of tbec
ond division. The organization of tne
corps will be completed lj later o?"
ders. as other voluutew regiments ar- -

.intn camD.' ThlS WUl not
w - - -live &

v,oi fn- - oovomi davs. as the corP fW
be made up of , twenty-seve- n regiments
...v. , miOf0H while onlv a thlra 01

number are now in camp here and
at Jacksonville.

It is or,dred that tne general uiu
- . . oirooHv in rami) select

jneir aides from officers belonging

General Blajnco Cables Madrid that he Spanish Fleet is Still
at Santiago. 1..' V 1 il ' ' ;

. :

Up to 11 OVlock Yesterday Morning Noflifng had been Seen
by the Scouting Vessels of the Blockading Fl&et, ,

, . 1101 1 .u- - iu x

Annexed to the War Revenue Tax

stroying, the Spanish Fleet in Santiago HartTon
V ' ,

' ' 3 :

(Copyright toy Associated. Preas.)
Off the .Northern (Coast of Cuba,

May 27. 2 a. m.f (via Key West, Fla.,
May 27.) At 10 o'clock Hast night the
iDolphSn ran alongside .the flagship New
Yorl' Her lights showed that ishe bore
dispatches for iRtead 'Admiral' Bampsooi.
The commander of the Dolpihin)' shout-
ed through the megapfhone: "I 'have
ddsipaitehes from Commodore Schley "to"

the comiajmnder-an-cthief- ."

A cheer went ui from the crowded
decks ok the New York. ' ,

Commodore Sohiley's dispaJtohes were
dated off Cienfuegos.

. "Absoilueiy nothkiig definite can be
said," was tihe repay iwlhich Captain
Chad'wiiok, of the Netw 'York, made to a
question as to what had transpired.

('ince he heard of Admiral Cervera's
arrival at- - Curacoa, Rear Admiral Samp
son. has repeatedQy said the 'believed
the .Spaniards would go to Oienfuegos
or Santiago de Ouba. ' h

: To prove that tlhe American adimiirai
was almost sure the Spaniards would
be caught, the folio wing may be di-
vulged without a breach of confidence.
Wh en the ships of CDimmodOre Schtley's
division were sailing out, of Key West
under Rear Admiral Sampson's orders,
the admiral set Ithis signal to Captain
Phillip, of the Texas: "You are going
to nab ' the- - Spaniards, and good luckto you." y .

Since then, the rear admiral has been
cruising around as a 'purely ppecau-tionar- y

imeasure. (He thoroughly .be-
lieved Commodore Schley wouid .bottleup the Spaniards .either in Cienfuegos
or at Santiago de Ouba, .but he took
all measures to guard against ,a pos-
sible evasion of Oonwnodore Spbley by
the epemy and' amy ' .attempt to make
Haivana through the eastern, or west-
ern passage, though, thtre la little
doubt that the commodore, had he met
the Spanish hips, could have defeat-
ed them. l

There 4s g'ood reason to .believe, from
a strategic ijoint of view, that imore
can be gained iby the Spaniards being
bottled up iti iSantiago die Cuba, than
to an engagement which, though. It
would result in a victory for the Amer-
icans, might have resulted li some
damage to our ships. ..
, In the harbor of Santiago.de Cuba"
the Spanish fleet Willi be helpless. The
channel leading into the harbor is nar-
row and the enemy can either be ke
a prisoner there iby sinking a few hjulks
in the channel, or: he can ibe destroyed
by a superior force. ' i "

If Commodore ScMey has suocesAful-- .
ly accomplished t'hls object, ithcrrow
seems- - nothing to prevent active oper-
ations upon the part of the enemy.
That is the idea of the best navatf au-
thorities. The climate in Cuba is, not
what it was a. month) ago, but it is
much better than It. .will be a month
hence, and, before another Spanish
fleet can rekch these waters, the nalauthOrJiefi hope to see our troops dm

possession of a base of operation in
'Gu'ba. The navy would be able to cover
the landings of the troops and enable
the military forces to get ashore with-
out hindrance.

intense enthusiasm reigns ' tonight
among the officers and mem over the
news, even though it is not' absolutely
certain, 'of the success of the work of
the last month.

The days have passed slowly and
wearily, and. no persons have chafed
more over the-- , delay andl inactivity
than 'those who have been, cruising in
Cuban waters since the war .begun.
But .if Commodore Schley has really
got the Spanish ;.fleet. at Santiago 'de
Oiba, it is almost ; as. 'compQete-- ; a vic-
tory as could have been expected from
a naval engagement. The. Spaniards'
policy was to avoid an encounter, and'
it would have been dijpeult forany di-
vision of Rear Admiral ssampson's fleet
to have overhauled or .captured them.
But now,- If 'they are bottled up in
Santiago de Ouiba and baffled at 'tjhear
own game, the future seems ..bright and
all that is waited for ds the order to
prepare to protect the landing of our
military forces in Cuba.

Since Rear Admiral Sampson's
squadron left Key West an intensely
close wa tcb has been . kept for the
Spanish fleet, in spite of the belief
that it was at the south of Cuba. Sev-
eral false alarms have been given, the
men on the lookout in the tops being
so anxious to catch sight of the Span-
iards that they would see five columns
of smoke where only one w.as really
discernible; and that the smoke of one
of Rear Admiral Sampson's own boats.
The tension was' naturall j great. This
was not caused by any feeling of
doubt as to the result pf a naval en-
gagement, for . Rear Admiral Samp-
son's fleet has befen so active since it
left Key West, that the Spaniards
would have been completely annihilat-
ed If they' had courted a fight. The
fleet as at present constituted ,withoUt
Commodore Schley s command, and
without the ships actually engaged in
the blockade, forms the most power-
ful squadron ever ' gathered by the
United. States navy. Then again. Com-
modore Schley's ships -- are fully able
to defeat the Spanish force under Ad-
miral Cervera. even under conditions
favorable" to the enemy, a state of
things which is thought to exist - at
Santiago de Cuba. It would be mere
pastime for the Massachusetts, Texas
and Iowa to sink the Vizcaya, Almi-ran- te

Oquendo, Cristobal Colon and
Maria Teresa if they attempted to file
out of the harbor. .

CHASING. A SPANISH CRUISER.
; Key West. Fla., May 27. A Spanish

steamship, thought to be an auxiliary-cruiser-
,

was sighted by the United
States warships Wilmington and Ban-
croft, fifteen miles off Key West last
night, and-at- , last accounts she was
being chased by the Bancroft. '

The ship was a three roasted steam-
er and apparently a merchantman of
large tonnage. She had one smoke-
stack. No doubt was entertained of
her being a Spaniard, because, when
the Bancroft puf after her, she steam-
ed' away at full speed.

The Wilmington was cuuiius ur
for coal when at about 5:30 o'clock last
evening and between twelve and fif-

teen miles off Key West, she saw the
smoke of a steamer and turned in the
latter's direction. At about the same
time the Bancroft came along and
asked the Wilmington if she had seen
anything of a three masted steamer
which had chased the auxiliary gun-
boat Eagle. The Wilmington then no-

tified the Bancroft of the three mast
ed ' steamer. ' and while doing so, a
stranger hove In sight. The Bancroft
went after her and the vessel headed
southeast, with the Bancroft following
at full speedy The chase was a most
exciting one when the . Wilmington
last, saw the two vessels.

It Is presumed .that the Spanish ship,

observing the v Wilmington's militarytop, mistook her for a battleship andthought it safe to continue scouting,trusting to her superior speed for es-
cape,! but when the Bancroft' appear-
ed, the Spaniard wasted no time n
iiyiug iu gei away.

Captain Todd, of the Wilmington,
has no. doubt the Bancroft will catchthe Spaniard. :

A custom house official here, when :

he heard the story, said he had seen astrange ship off Key West, adding
that she was gone In the morning. -

Captain Todd is confident the vessel
beingt chased by the Bancroft, is a
Spanish auxiliary cruiser . on . scout
duty.; :. f

The- - Wilmington came in from the
blockade and reports all quiet therev

ENTRIES FIRED UPON.
A sergeant of artillerv on dutv at a

morrow-- oaciery near irxxrt uayiop was
fired flapon early this' morning 4y three
unknown men. whom he says he knows
to be paniards. The fire was prompt-
ly returned, but the men escaped. The
affair,: 'which is involved to a. good deal
of mystery, began yesterday afternoon .

when ithiree swarthy men made, an at-
tempt ?to enter the' gate of 'the reserva-
tion, birt were summarily turned' off by
the Eeh'try. No further attention was
given ito the incident untdll dast night
when between 10 and 11 e'dock the. ser- -'
geant of the artillery guard, near the
mortar ibattery, discovered the figures
of three men a few yards ahead of him.
Almost Simultaneously with the discov-
ery, they' opened fire upon- - hint with
pistols.'' Three bullets whizzed 'harmless
ly past the sergeant, but a fourth lodg-
ed in "the fleshy part of his left arm,
just above the elbow. The1 sergeant
droped his raised rifle, and. as he did
so, and before he could raise his rifle
agato the men turned and1 fledr out of
range, j He sen t several shots after
them and then went for 'the guard.
-- A sharp lookout was kept for the
strangers and, soon' after midnight, a
suspicious noise was heard outside the
gate near which: the mortar" Ibatery la
located, Afa investigation' resulted to
the discovery of a carriage in the
street just ouitside the gate. .The ser-
geant gave orders to fire and a volley
was' sent at the vehicle. At moment
later,: it appc s, three men were seen
running up. the street and the lire of
the soldiers was directed upora ttveon,
but 'without effect, the suspects escap-
ing apparehtly. uinlhanmed. The ser-
geant deolares that on, the occoslomi of
the last visit of the strangers one of
the latter carried a suspicious looking
package about! three feet long.

The sergeant iwho was the prtoolpal
in the adveniture wiCh.lthe three strang-
ers is Charles W. Richards, Battery B.,
Krai1 Artillery. .

' :.' :

CJDV'ERU. NOT AT SANTIAGO. '

New York, May 27.-A- !n afternoon
paper, prints a dispatxi'h from, its Key
West correspondent alleging, .on . he
best of iaaithority, that Cervera's fleet
;left Saritiago de Orfba on Saturday.
The statement Hikes conformation.:
" "In a minute" one dose of Hart's' Es-
sence! of Ginger will, relieve any ordi-
nary case of Colic, Cramps, or Nausea,
An unexcelled remedy for Diarrhoea,
Cholera j Morbus, Summer Complaints
and all i internal pains. Sold by J. C.
Shepard, J. H. Hardin and H. L. Fen-
tress. f; ... .

'

i t
" ' '

! .

The Hotel ax Valid , . , .y
special td The1 Messenger.) . j

v,
Raleigrh! N. C, May 27 The supreme

court files, an opinion In an. important
case that of the commissioners of
Durham! against Manager Cobb, of
Hotel Carolina. Cobb contested the
legality lof the act of the last legisla- -.

ture, imposing a tax of 1 per cent.
oh gross receipts of hotels in excess
oi VL& - The court says - the tax is
'legal tmd not discriminative, j

A. son ' of the commissioner ;pf agri-
culture Is at death's door fr9m a con-

gestive hill at the "Apricultural-- and
Mechanical college. ; ! ' ,

S.'iJ. Parker, Sharon, Wis., wTftea:
"I have; tried DeWltt's Witch. Haxel
Salve for itching piles and it aways
stops them in two minutes. I feonsld-l- er

IDeWltt's Witch 'Hazel Salve the
greatestjplle cure on the market. For
sale, by K. R.eUamy. . j :

- It Was Not In the Platform. .

CSpecial to The .Messenger.) . ,
'Raleigh, N.- - "C., May 27. Last, night .a

proof of .the democratic platform and res-otutlo- ns

was furnished your correspond-en- t.

It contained the following para-
graphs: . " ' ; ! ..

"Whereas, The. democratis party Is a
national organization, and . , '

i ;

"Whereas, The democratic organization
of North Carolina is a parl bf the' said
organization, , 1 '

. "Resolved, That we endorse . the Setter
of Mr. 'Bryan, and the address of Chair-
man Jones, seeking to unite the 'silver
forces.":' ' .

''-- .
;i

It turns out jthat these paragraphs were
not in khe plajfornm and resolutions pre-

sented iand adopted. Naturally the proof
was. accepted as- - being entirely accurate,
nor . was there occasion time to com-
pare li with what was preMnted and
adopted.! ..

'
j

' .

S. C. P. Jones, Milesburg, Pa.', writes:
"I have used DeWltt's little Early

Risers ever since they were introduced
here and must pay Ifcave never' used
any puis in my sunuy uuruis iwriy ,

years of house keeping that gave such
satisfactory results as a laxative or
cathartic. For sale by R. R. Bellamy.

Tse toys! Is ths fcigssst ysos bsklsa jowiW
ksows. Actasl tests shew it osss

tUti fsrtber Uuu say otter brutf.
EL-

a.

Absolutsly Pure

OVAL SMUM PQWKH CO., NSW VOMC

-

Key West, Fla. May 27. Part of
Commodore Schley's squadron sailed
for the west end of Cuba about noon
Thursday, May 19th. In consisted of
the Broklyn, Texas, Massachusetts
and Scorpion. The Iowa sailed several

I

hours later. The advance guard of
Commodore Schley's fleet was at Ci-

enfuegos on Sunday, May 22nd, where
i

it was joined by the Iowa, Eagle ana
Vixen, and later by the Marblehead.

Commodore s.Schley had ah idea that
Admiral Cervera's squadron, which is the
carrying guns and ammunition for
Havana, would slip into Cienfuegos,
which has railroad communication
with the Cuban capital. - Officers who the
have arrived here on the dispatch
boats from Commodore Schley's

ofsquadron, say there was disappoint-
ment in the fleet when it was found
the Spaniards were not there.

On Sunday the Scorpion was sent
scouting- in the direction of Santiago
de Cuba and on Tuesday of this week to
about dusk, Commodore Schley's
squadron moved toward that port. The
tdrpedo boat Dupont leaving for "Key in
"West with dispatches. The Dupont's
officers and men say there was no fir-
ing

to
at Cienfuegos while they were

there with the Meet which was up to we
the hour of its departure. The only
unusual indent was a slight injury
to the Dupont while coaling from the
Iowa in a heavy sea. i

The cruiser Marblehead left Key It
West last Saturday night with the
transport Florida to carry General Jo-
seph. J2, Lacret's force of 400 men rf to
some point in Cuba not then divulged.
She lay in Key West harbor on Thurs-
day and, therefore, ' could not have

ammunition for the Cubans on that
day as reported in some dispatches.

Before reaching Cienfuegos, Commo-
dore

of
Schley sent dispatches tcfRear do

Admiral Sampson in which he made
no allusion to any collision with shore

tbatteries. His orders were to look for
the Spanish squadron, not to stir up
the shore, guns, It is believed here
that he will send dispatches to Wash-
ington

es
from Mole St. Nicholas or

Kingston announcing the result of
Jiis search.

(Copyright by Associated Press.) a
On Board the Associated Press Dis

patch Boat Dauntless, via Key West,
Fla., May 27.--8 p. m. Up to 11 o'clock"
this morning (Friday) nothing had
won seen of the Spanish fleet.

'. Neither Rear Admiral Sampson nor
the naval officers with the fleet appear
at ail sanguine that the Spaniards un-

less hard pressed, will attempt to run
the gauntlet into Havana. Admiral
rBrvera since he reached the Carib
bean sea, hs shown, anything but a
disposition to fight, and our officers
are inclined to tfunk that, if he is driv-

en out of the waters south of Cuba he
will double back to San Juan de Por-

to Rico, where his ships could coal un-- lr

nrntection of : batteries, as power
ful as those at Havana, as Rear Ad-

miral Sampson ascertained when he
bombarded the forts there two weeks
ago. But the unexpected might hap-
pen, and if it does. Admiral Sampson '

is prepared.5 Should Cervera run into
the arms of our fleet as now const-
ituted his surrender or annihilation
would be Inevitable. 'There are but
two- - passages by which he could enter
the Florida straits. From the east-
ward, 160 miles east of Havana, the

v. !i,BTpat triansrular lit
drea of shoal water strung with coral
Vieys extends northward from Cuba
to a point sixty miles east of the coast to
of Florida." The somnew pnu
banks is wedged down close t.o tne of
coast of Cuba, leaving between only a
narrow passage, scarcely fifteen miles
wide and about sixty miles long, called
the Bahama channel. At ' the north,
between rthe great and' little Bahama

"the Northwest Providence
Knnel. or "Hole In the Wall," as the

about here term it, of-- S

Sher door to the Florida strait.
te is long and tortuoua.

from Mays! the east- -
fully 1,208' mi

n point of the istaiuj; wnue
mer, through the old Bahama channel

a scant 600 miles, almost fnn air
oo tVif crow fles.

Were the Spanish fleet iojeome up
Windward andpassage

SnS-t'T- Mavsi. it wouldhave tp
ithottt'wn these two

Vd States fleet makes an . imposing
sDfectacle as it mov.eo majesui:

' withalong with every ship pestling
oa trinned for action. UoA- -

nr.a fllWflVS in lilt? '
7 hv,ri,nn with their teleST'n, the day the admirals

Orders are vvig-wagg- ed from
orders as to mahip. while : general

Ts..vrc in the n?I aiK
' .. ...... flne-a- .

w rAiLih boats are
. obliged by theoamiiai

maintain a position noi ", - o

live miles astern m oraei vu ...J- -
of harm s w - --roccur. Several timeswith th. enemy

scouts rar ou. on,..ach night the,
horizon flash

, ,i jrriny ihrough the water as
;- -' rlilfdad train and firing their
;.oi0red rockets about in tne o acK,.

: It cannot but occur to those
unveSft1 naval warfare that these

! ntlttchanges would serve as ad- -

mirable advrtisemems n- -

IMPORTANT.
think that WhtoT)i m ever p

w eat and Uriflik cofldi.tions the 'length.'

of our lives? It lis true. You have al-

ready used (bad water and eat too

much and too fast 'until you can't di-

gest your food. You have pains in the
.back,' dull ami. drowsy feelings. This

3 mdigestion. Continue this and-yo-

a dead Spaniard.
areN Jo (better than

that Aethma LithiaWe guarantee
water w'AH save you. At 25 cents "Per

"gailon it yiU cot you about $1-5- to
'don't think the chancesttry ft. If you

wortto one dollar and fifty cants, then
little, of your health,you think very

.ste your doctor If he
twater? If he tisys ye, then try; the

. MTIIIA' .WATER atonly 25

SOtD AT

BuIlTniu'S PHARHACi
1
I

PR. E. WARD, Agent. vM

THE POOR POPULISTS

Republicans Say . Their Convention
Will j Ignore THem-St- ate Volunteer

"Notes.
; (Special to The Messenger.) ;

'

Raleigh, N.''C, May 27. It Is alleged
today by. prominent republicans that
when their convention meets, it will ig-rio- re

the populists'. " '

'An interesting postdfEice case was tried
In the federal court here today. One wlt-ije- ss

came all the way from California.
The swindler was in Halifax county and
offered paper currency, atlow rates, and
sent his victims confederate money.

Smith's company from; Greenville,
which was" held back to await the arrival
of the band, was mustered into the Sec-
ond regiment today. The band is a good
one. The government will issue the
band new instruments.
v The mustering in of 'field and staff of-
ficers and staff ' was
completed this afternoon. Major 'John
Cotten and Adjutant S. H. MacRae beinsj
the last ones sworn.,

Colonel Burgwy'n thinks battalion drills
will begin by Wednesday.

Lieutenant Marsha'll, U. S. A.,' leaves
tomorrow for !Prt Maeon to prepare for
the arrival there ox the negro battalion,
which', will be ordered, to rendezvous, at
that point next Monday. He has tents
ready for its three companies, and also
twenty days' rations. More, tents will be
required for the other nine companies
which art to be' added to the battalion to
make it a regiment. 'But these tents will
have "to be sent by the government, as
the .supply here is exhausted. The ne-
gro battalion will enqamp on the glacis
of Fort Macom '.

tThe adjutant general" said this evening
that 'in advance of the second., call jy thegovernor - for volunteers jhe Wad on file
tenders of twenty-si- x companies of in-
fantry; two treops of cavalry and one
battery, - but that only the infantry
would be accepted. He has entered . all
the tenders in order of their reception,
and in that order they will be taken.. Ifany drop out, tnose lower in the list will
be advanced.

Officers of the Second' have very com
fortable mess arrangements, t

Settle Is a guest of Captain- -

Gray, of the Greensboro company, and is
getting a taste of cam life.

When ,n Is suffering with an
aching head, a sluggish body, when his
mmsclea are lax and lazy, Ms brain
dull, and his stomach disdaining food,
ire will, aj. .wise, noeru uivao wiu iiiiiga
and resort to the right remedy, before
IMs too la;te. "Parker's Sarsaparllla "
the "King of Blood Purifiers," makes
the appetite keen and hearty 4nvigor-- ,
aites the liver purifies the blood and
fills It with the life-gjvin- ig elements of
the food. It is a wonderful blood ma
ker and flesh builder, Sold by J. C,

tress.

Sampson's- - Report of the San Juan
Bombardment.

"Washington, May 27. The following
bulletin was posted at the navy de
partment today:

The following is a copy of a report
made by Rear Admiral Sampson, con
cerning the action off San Juan de
Puerto Rico:

"Upon .approaching San Juan is was
seen that none of the Spanish vessels
were in the harbor. I was, therefore,
considerably in doubt whether they
had reached San Juan and again de
parted for some unknown destination'
or whether they had not arrived. As
their capture was the object of the ex
pedition, and as it was essential that
they should; not pass to the westward,
I determined to attack the batteries
defending the port, in. order to 'develop
their positions and stregnth, and then,
without waiting to reduce the city or
subject it to ,. regular bombardment,
which would require due notice, turn
to the westward. I commenced the at
tack as soon as It was good daylight.
This lasted about thr.ee hours, when
the signal was made to discontinue the
firihsr and the squadron stood to the'
northeast until out of Sight of Saji
Juan, when the course was laid to the
westward, with the view of communi-
cating with, the department at Port
Plata, and learn if the department had
obtained information as to the moves
of the Spanish vessels. .

"At Cape Haytien, 1 1 received word
from the department that the Spanish
vessels had been sighted off Curacoa
on the 14th.

"As I stated in my telegram, no se-

rious injury was done to any of, the
ships, and only one man was killed
and seven wounded slightly."

'r. - i

: Hawaiian Annexation '

j .

Washington, May 27. The Hawaiian
annexation question, wjiieh has been
the subject of no little concern about
tl senate 'for the past few days, as-

sumed definite shape in. the senate to-

day when Senators Lodge and Morgan
offered amendments to the war reve-
nue bill directly upon the subject. Sen-
ator Lodge's amendment is in the
words of the Newlands resolution, and
provides in direct terms! for. the annex-
ation of the IslandsJ Senator Lodge
seen immediately "after he had sent
his amendment to the desk and an- -

nounced it to be his purpose to press
the amendment to the end.

Investigation develops that Senator
Lodge's action in, presenting the
amendment was the result of more or
less conference, though of an inform-
al character, among the staunchest
advocates of annexation. The mem-
bers of the senate committee n
finance .are generally averse to the
Lodge amendment as inimical to the
speedy passage of the revenue bill.
They say that the bill woifld be

delayed with the Hawaiian
amendment included and that under
existing . conditions tnist cannot be
thought .of. ' ;

Decisions In the Prize Cases
.Key rWest, Fla., May 27 In the

United: States circuit wun, ouusc
Locke rendered' "decisions iin the . cases
of the sixSpawish steatmers seized dur-

ing tihe first 3&ys of the Cuban block--

ade. These moiuig.eii uMja. vuc
prlies taken since 'cne. war wsgw
Catalina and the Miguel Joyer wer
released, both, vesels and cargoes. The
Pedro and the were coiwddi'ikw
enxi !forf4ted. Tbe Bueaia, Ventura
and the Panama jyere oonaeiiiuii
.forfeited,. 'Jh'e cargo of Hja.'.B
Ventura: being neutral: property is to
be restored 4 Its owners, as it Is pror
tected by 4i ipresident's jprodamatipn.
The auestion of th Panama's cargo is
taken under advisement. ; ,

tbe Pedro, fluido,
BaerVta Venturad ;JP4ana, 'tJr-1-,i.uih it hiir1' attorneys' filed n- -'

tic of ippeaf, m? .United States al.--

SJ filed appeals in tne ease or ine v- -

taiina and the aiiguei jww,

and 'tihey ' vHy ;tak iwith Mr: Hollan the time it occurred. But yesterday
over the detaiS$ of his scheme, PttA.he w-a- s out on a short drive and was
aibOv on theS Imss of a comiDensation tfls . .. xv. t. i 1

be .paid to Mmi tfor eacb. Spanisih ves3
- ;4Btri UTOiiujw j: ....

a Ar.r.t .riia mii I w qtv
programme? a decision not to take ugi.

the details of?organizanlg the new forcv?f
of 75,000 voffufl tigers for at least a weeltJ
or ten daysj. --Jf the regiments unde
line nrsL oaii;'aije ix ue wivusim ivij yL
x.v.j i fo. oton.' aw

nnn ni.iuAi jtoiih vm IF i
pfeie the lglmenlts under the firs&
call, rrhis !l leave 35,000 men 10 beji
organized dh iofetinctly new regimen UU

' zr,"J. H. Clark was a
of.the ordinary : Dorn

Th war' department is anx-ou- s 'WfJ",lc'u. . .f-V-v'.r vrC" .V'vi.
obtain the Vews of the governors qfneara mm say wii i

tbe Btatfes af;d Iterritordes in re miJi1 iVThe fitfiling nraxtoum strengthJd h7nT and it goes withoutregiments altady furnisbed by theiing
under uhefirseS call of itih-- presiderat fcte.-fp"1-"

the 125.000 mn! and with this object infl"- -
I

. .1 i .

civil or military governor of any is-

lands that may be acquired by th'is
government as a result of . the war
with Spain. The anpendment also pro-
vides' for the levying of taxes and the
regulation, of currency.

. At 5:10 o'clock p. m. the senate went
into .executive session and soon after-ward'adjourn- ed.

'

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The house was this afternoon inac-

tive for more than an) hour, while a
roll call was taken and the sergeant-atjarm- s

w;as engaged in bringing in
absent members to make a quorum.
The suspension was caused by a wran-
gle growing out of Mr. Tongue's (re-
publican, of . Oregon) attempt to de-
liver a general pension speech when
the house was considering a private
pension measure (Mr. Dalzel, of Penn-
sylvania, in the chair.)

Mr. Richardson, democrat, of Tenn-ese- e,

made the point of order that the
speech of Mr. Tongue was not ger-
mane to the pending bill.

Mr. Cannon, republican, of Illinois,
took' issue with the Tennessee .mem-
ber.

The speaker sustained the point of
order and Mr. Cannon appealed from
the decision. Upon the motion of Mr.
Richardson to table the appeal eighty-seve- n

voted in the affirmative and
eleven in the negative.

Mr. Cannon made the point of no
quorum and a call of the house follow-
ed. It "was more than an hour before
the requisite quorum appeared. - The
appeal was then laid upon the table
yeas 134. nays and consideration of
private bills proceeded.

With the foregoing exception today's
session was without incident.

The senate resolution ' authorizing
the secretary of the navy to present
a sword of honor to ' Commodore
George Dewey and cause to be struck
bronze medals commemorating, the
battle of Manila bay and to distribute
them to the officers and men of the
Asiatic squadron; was passed unani
mouslv." without debate.

At 5 o'clock: the house tooK a recess
until 8 o'clock, the evening session pe
ine devoted to the consideration 01
pension legislation. Adjournment was
then taken until Tuesday.

"Wby allow yourseir t be slowly tor-

tured at the stake of ' disease? Cbllla
and Fever will undermine, and event-
ually break down the strongest consti-hiir- m.

"Febri-Cura- " (Sweet Ohill

View. AdjuWiJt (General Corbfin ait tne.1?

QUsreCtlon1 J. '? 'iJiae loji y Angci acuii. i.t'irv
grams asking the "several igovernors to'
make recomT.endations t'o the depart- -

ment on tbisv.'sulbject. ;:' , '
,

Tihe auetsni arose today, as .t out not aiscpuragea, iurwhether color,; officers as well as Went to work with a manly good-wi- ll

ored troops uSd be taken asa Pfand died the owner of a fine property,,
of . the organjt-io- . offered. feThn the meantime educating a large
Aaiger a)t onceoMed ,iQxt if Peraa'mtly of children. ' '

baefficient"eottdery.he oo j h Clark bore losses like a stoic,
ored officers were as much eWIan4i never from his lips was heard to
ed to recfenii.ki and acceptance In theijj a cornpiaint against Providence,
military serve! as' were the tro0TK2peace to your ashes, genial, jovial,,

qi1! this connection t 4ep ted friend- - J. D. C.
Yeloped ' thatloreld men are feeing . . : ...

4xm(dered'-'Jt''&ome-: f the staff 'ap fphe Cuban question and poli'tdcal-ls-'polntinents-ai:t- he

sisrgaop-seraeta- ferflufe8 sink Into significance with the
the army ba4 abcepted a colored mat who suffers from piles. What he
as suieomii jptb. the rank of captairt.v w ogt deaires s- - relef. 0eWitts Witch
The colcredL'ugeon will tbe assignefi Salve cures piles. flFor sale by
to a ooioTe&regimen. araa 00.10
tmonas ana ccaofeo' oiucws wui- - ue n.cLf.i
t'trio,tihoT aq fir iast "oossl me. . . j

rrr :

A FatAi Railivav Accident . :;

ChattanoofefTenn., May 27. A spe-cjfWoy- Terror, from Martinique, has ar-m- w.

iK.Tyii --V. Aoirnia Tonn: ilifurwv at . p'a in tvlo. on the east coast OI
s'ay- s- w th tPto Rico7 Shetended to go to to
Oakdale Alc!ommodation today atASgGraysVille.1nortn--o- f Chattanooga, o :

the Cincinn Southern railroaa. 'nWoweVal Banco' dispatch says that Ad-Toni- cthaneffeotlvewitb Iron) is more th. AnMne. composed of oiYi ;Cws souroo is still at San- -

ductor slm-;-
- Engineer HudSOHf

Fireman EWat?a& and two brakemen&f Sampson's squadron, is blockading' that
Matthews atio iwanson, were msiaijn
ly killed, ec?pt Simpson who it notitwamng --

Tctenfue-expected

tottf All reside, m Somerjthe Americantrtam fleet,of Wock.
set, .K-y- ., ifJCWi maitnews, "YrTlfiders remains fn signt oi ria.vaa.
anohn . : nworuan imv ana Dasnafic.!
Master 'xireilmclk. of the aceommoda -T

ti, TOr sfiriotfslv hurt.
Rnilmore Not Disabled. '

x.- - fAi-rn- he stories rfrcu-.t-h

Quinine, and being combiner wiui Jron
is an cxccucui uiu -

cine. It is pleasant to take, and It
sold under positive guarantee to cur cr
money refunded. . Accept no substitute.
The "Just as good" kind don't effect
cures. Sold by J. C Shepard, J. H.
Hardin and H. I Fentre

The London Tlmei Correspondent
In Cabanas Prison

Key West, 'Fla., May 27. (EL P.
Knigiht, the correspondent of The In-do- n

iTimes, wbo on Sunday nig-h-t when
seven milles off Havana, was lowered
over the bow of a d'ispaitcb boat apd
rowiedt ashore alone in a lefoot kiff,
was heard from today. bas been
tauiowii tnito 'prison and' to now ia tlhe
Oaba-nia- fortress. 'Alexander Gollan,
the CritSsh consuil at Havana, !has 4n- -

stifute proceediags for MS sreieasw.
I

teitedi at SMidlamd eteewbere- - regard --0 charlestJon. S. C, May 27. Orders
tog1 tbte tifnore, : are ; evldentlylroin the navy; department for:,the

dispatclt received aJ ieu9e of the passengers ad crew of tfhe

the SDaSsbs iatal from Manila 4sh priae Eata now at tMs port were
DaeUy Tered to tbe alleged dds received bere today. The! Spaniards
ableinent of i&e aWlmore during th Ion board the steamer eaptnired- - by the
battle of JHAM wben a Spandsh aheO-r-lYal- will not be toeld as prisoners of

truck ftuer afd texploded some ammu--

nltlon. elighftfjig injuring eig-h- t men.
board. f .

'l'f:


